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ABSTRACT

The Russian wood pellet business has expanded rapidly in the last decade. The first Russian
pellet production plant was built in 2003 and within ten years, Russia has become an important
exporter of pellets, mainly to the Nordic and Baltic area. The aim of this paper is to present an
overview of the current status of the Russian pellet market with particular emphasis on pellet
exports. In addition to reviewing the state of the pellet market in Russia, the paper addresses
challenges facing the Russian wood pellet business, both domestically and in key export markets.
The paper is based on a review of published scientific literature, trade magazines, the latest
Russian official documents and reports, as well as interviews with experts and the materials of
IEA Bioenergy Task 40. Attempts have been made to reconcile the varying and conflicting data
given in different Russian documentation sources, thus permitting a more accurate representation
of the Russian pellet business, an important player in the global pellet trade. Despite its
importance, there is limited work available on the Russian pellet industry and this paper thus
contributes to greater understanding of the Russian pellet business. Based on an analysis of the
market situation, challenges and opportunities are presented for future scenarios of Russian pellet
exports. The study further demonstrates the important role that Russia plays in the global pellet
market. This paper finds that although the Russian pellet business developed very rapidly during
2004–2009, the industry now faces considerable challenges. Due to an oligopolistic market
structure, inadequate infrastructure and lack of foreign investments, it is expected that, despite its
obvious potential, the Russian wood pellet industry may not develop significantly in the near
future and exports to Europe could even decline.
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Abbreviation
CO2

carbon dioxide

CPM California Pellet Mill
EPC

European Pellet Council

EU

European Union

EU-27 Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the
Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom
FSC

Forest Stewardship Council

GHG greenhouse gas
IEA

International Energy Agency

MDF medium density fibreboard
NRAP National Renewable Action Plan
UK

United Kingdom

Definitions
Biomass
Refers to the biodegradable fraction of products, waste and residues from agricultural (including
vegetal and animal substances), forestry and related industries, as well as the biodegradable
fraction of industrial and municipal waste.
Industrial pellet
Refers to pellets that are produced for industrial purposes such as heat and power production.
Wood pellet
Refers to pellets that are produced from wood.

1.

Introduction

Pellet production plays a crucial role in bioenergy development. Biomass is a variable and
complex material with considerable challenges when used directly for energy production. Its
conversion into densified products will promote the use of bioenergy as a commodity that can be
traded worldwide. Moreover, refined solid biomass exhibits high flow-ability in various handling
systems and processes, and its energy density is several times higher than untreated raw biomass.
Therefore, a future bio-based economy will benefit from the widespread adoption of densified
solid biofuels, such as pellets, that can be efficiently handled, stored, and transported [1].
For heat and power production pellet fuel is essential, with the most common and most widely
used types of pellets being wood pellets made from side streams from sawmilling and wood
products manufacture [2]. For tens of thousands of years, humankind has been burning wood to
generate heat and energy, and wood pellets are a modern form of wood heating that arguably has
greater potential to cut carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions than any other source of renewable
energy currently available [3]. Wood pellets, unlike raw wood, contain very low levels of
moisture and produce little ash, so virtually all of the material is burned and converted to heat
[4].
In view of its promise, the importance of wood pellets in the energy mix is increasing, and a
large number of countries are building new wood pellet-fired heating plants and thermal power
stations [5,6].
Trømborg et al. [7] present the typical production steps of pellet production (Fig. 1) in small and
large scale pellet plants with 20 000 tons per year and 120 000 tons per year of production
capacity respectively. The process starts with storage facilities for the feedstock and forwarding
of the wet feedstock to a dryer as reduction down to 10% water content is required. Relative
temperature, air humidity, particle size of the feedstock and drying technology are factors that
impact on the exact energy demand for drying. After drying, material other than sawdust is
chipped and/or ground to achieve the required particle size for pellet production. After that the
particles are pelletized. The pellets are then forwarded to a counter stream cooler and from there
finally to a storage facility [7].

Fig. 1. Production steps for pellet production in small and large scale pellet plants [7].

Depending on the feedstock, pellets could be wood pellets or grass pellets, which are made by
pelletizing of wood and grasses respectively. The most commonly used raw material for
producing pellets is wood in the form of sawdust and shavings [1].
Trømborg et al. [7] state that future pellet production will, to a large extent, be based on wet
feedstock such as wood chips, round wood and wet sawdust. These feedstocks are also in
demand by other wood-based industries like the traditional forest industries (pulp and paper,
particle- and fiber-board) as well as for bioenergy production from wood chips and firewood.
Wood pellets can be used in pellet stoves, boilers and furnaces in power and combined heat and
power (CHP) plants as well as in private houses. Depending on the application, pellets can be in
the form of either residential fuel or industrial pellets.
In many countries, internal biomass potential and wood pellet production are insufficient to meet
the energy needs of the country, and a key aspect of the wood pellet business has thus become
the international trade in pellets [8]. In 2006, the production of wood pellets was estimated at
between 6 and 7 million tons worldwide [9]. In 2012, global wood pellet production had roughly
tripled and reached 18.5 million tons [10], while the global capacity for wood pellets was
estimated to be 28 million tons in 2010 [6,11], which means that the industry has significant
potential for development.
Due to past and expected future EU demand and industrial developments in the sector, such as
large-scale use of wood pellets in co- and mono-firing installations, wood pellets have become
the largest single commodity stream in the wood manufacturing industry and an important item
in international trade. In addition, wood pellets are a key diversification strategy of many
forestry companies and other traditional forest sector players, such as mechanical wood product
companies [12–15].
In EU-27, wood pellet consumption was 9 million tons in 2009. This number grew to
11.4 million tons in 2010 and increased to 13 million tons in 2012 [16]. Global wood pellet
consumption forecasts to 2020 vary greatly. Depending on the source, market growth for wood
pellets is projected to grow by 200%–300% from 2012 to 2020, rising from 16 million to 40–
50 million tons [17–19]. Lamers et al. [12] report a projected increase in wood pellet imports in
EU-27 by 2020 with expected volume in the range of 15–20 million tons.
Russian pellets have an important share of global markets. In 2012, Russia was the world’s fifth
largest exporter of wood pellets after USA, Canada, Latvia, and Germany [20]. During the last
ten years, more than 200 pellet production plants have been built in Russia–from small facilities
with an annual capacity of one hundred tons to large plants with a million tons of pellet
production per year [21,22]. The North-West regions of Russia benefit from the availability of
plentiful forest resources and the relative proximity to the main European markets and ports.
In Russia, wood pellet producers typically use dry residues from sawn wood production as a raw
material. Generally, these dry residues have historically been the main feedstock worldwide due
to low prices, no requirements for thermal drying of the feedstock, a relatively homogenous
composition as well as a low ash content [7].
There has been very little public discussion about trade restrictions and expected developments
in the Russian wood pellet market, and limited work has been presented that focuses specifically
on the Russian pellet industry. Aleksandrova [23] presented an analysis of the wood pellet
market in Russia, in which the characteristics of the Russian wood pellet market are described
and sales strategies for Russian producers suggested. The authors do not, however, consider the

main suppliers by region, nor discuss the European market and market restrictions in detail.
Currently, the wood pellet industry has a heightened need for further research on this question.
The aim of this paper is to determine wood pellet market dynamics in Russia, to identify the
main pellet suppliers by region and volume, to examine domestic demand for wood pellets, and
to discuss the challenges facing the Russian wood pellet industry. The paper also provides
updated information about Russian wood pellet industry development and presents volumes of
exports and production with a focus on European markets. The paper focuses primarily on the
North-West regions of Russia and exports to Europe.
Earlier studies have shown that the EU-27 has become heavily import-dependent in the industrial
pellet market [24,25]. The increase in demand in the EU is stimulating large Russian investments
in new pellet plants and a rapidly increasing production capacity [5]. This paper describes the
market status and production of industrial wood pellets, which dominate the Russian pellet
market.
The wood pellet market structure in several countries is different. Trømborg et al. [7] present the
market structures of wood pellet markets in a number of European countries and the USA.
Analysis of the market characteristics of Russian’s main 98 wood pellet plants and their
distribution by capacities is presented by Orlov [26]. Based on these studies, it is possible to
make a comparison of the Russian market for wood pellets with that of several other countries.
Table 1 gives a general overview of the wood pellet market structure in several countries.
Selkimaki et al. [27], for example, suggest that Sweden has 94 pellet plants/producers in 2007.
More discussion about the pellet markets in the listed countries are presented in other section of
the paper.
Table 1 Characteristics of analyzed pellet markets in 2009 [7,26].

Pellet
Country
production, t
Finland
Germany
Norway
Sweden
US
Russia*

290 000
1 600 000
46 500
1 576 000
4 400 000
1 000 000

Domestic pellet
consumption, t
188
1 100 000
43
1 958 000
4 150 000
150 000

Number Number of Number of Number of
Market price, € t/1
of plants
plants
plants
plants above
(bulk) excl VAT
0–≤5 000 t 5–20 000 t 20–100 000 t 100 000 t
170
193
152
166
161
120

7
5
5
6
4
32

9
10
3
8
25
46

11
15
0
16
48
18

0
11
0
6
8
2

*data for 2011

The rest of this paper is structured in the following way. Section 2 describes the development of
wood pellet production in Russia. Section 3 begins by detailing the theoretical dimensions of the
research and examines how the Russian wood pellet market is organized in the North-West
regions. Section 4 studies the current state and expected development of Russian wood pellet
exports to EU markets, describing the main consumers. Section 5 assesses challenges facing the
Russian pellet industry and considers the future of Russian pellet industry, and Section 6
concludes the paper.

2.

Development of wood pellet production in Russia

Pellet production in Russia started at the beginning of 2001, with the first plants being built in
the Leningrad area. The first companies involved in pellet production were “Rospolitehles” and
“Biotope”. Most of the early companies ceased operations quite quickly [5]. The production
facilities used in these early production plants had poor efficiency and operated with secondhand machinery producing low quality pellets. The first factories used traditional feed mill
equipment, which had been installed at hundreds of Soviet farms during the 1970s–80s. The
equipment (pellet press models were OGM-0,8 and OGM-1,5) was designed based on an old
type of California Pellet Mill (CPM). It was produced at a range of former Soviet machinebuilding factories in Radviliškis (Lithuania), Rostov (Russia), Kurgan (Russia), and Kyiv
(Ukraine). Initially, most pellet factories installed second-hand pellet machinery, as well as
second-hand hammer-mills and dryers (where necessary), originally manufactured during Soviet
times. Later, machine-builders offered similar machines to the emerging pelleting industry [28].
Achieving good quality products using such non-core equipment was impossible, thus the pellet
price was low, reflecting the poor quality of the product. The cost of establishing this type of
small-scale production was relatively small: ten or twenty million rubles (approximately
200 000–400 000 euros). Well-established links with local logging companies meant there was
no issue with access to raw material [21]. Indeed, pellet production helped in resolving problems
of waste disposal from wood processing. First pellet plants in the Leningrad region are presented
in Figure 2.

Fig. 2. First pellet plants in the Leningrad region, 2004, from [28].

At the beginning of the 21st century, all pellets produced in Russia were exported. Several small
producers would collect pellets and deliver them by single ships to Europe. The quality of the
pellets was inferior and the image of Russian pellets in Europe was poor [28]. Later, owners of
the pellet plants closed many of these early facilities and opened new plants, in which new
modern machinery was installed and used. The number of pellet plants increased significantly
from 2001 to 2009 (see Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Number of pellet plants in Russia during 2001-2009 [28].

However, when comparing of Russian wood pellet plants in 2009 (Fig. 3) and in 2011 (Table 1),
we note that even if all plants might not have been taken into consideration in the study by Orlov
[26] (Table 1), after 2009 the number of Russian wood pellet plants decreased. In addition, trade
sources report that the number of wood pellet processing facilities companies in Russia was 150
in 2010, while in 2013 this number decreased to 60 with a high degree of consolidation [21].
Until recently, sawdust, wood chips, and bark were often burned in on-site boilers, or at best,
were manufactured to wood boards (e.g. medium density fibreboard (MDF), particleboard, etc.).
However, the cost of construction of new wood board production lines, coupled with the highly
competitive market, discouraged investment. Pellet production manufacture is relatively cheap,
and the price of market entry and product distribution is low. As a result, almost all current largescale pellet production is ancillary activity designed to optimize the cost of recycling of wood
[29]. This is one of the main reasons why pellets production in Russia became attractive [8].
3.

Current status

3.1. Main producers by Russian region
Pellet production distribution by region is uneven (see Fig. 4). Currently, the majority of pellet
production plants (approximately 60%) are concentrated in the North-West regions of Russia.
About 30% of Russian pellet production is located in the Central regions and about 10% of
pellets are produced in other Russian regions [28].

Fig. 4. Regional distribution of pellet production in %, 2011 [29].

The main player is “Vyborgskaya Cellulose” (recently renamed “Vyborg Timber Corporation”,
“VTC”), which has the biggest pellet manufacture capacity in the world [30]. The pellet plant is

situated on the site of the pulp and paper mill “Vyborgskaya Cellulose” in Sovetsky in the
Leningrad region, near the Finnish border [29]. However, “VTC” has low working efficiency
and currently never operates at full capacity [31]. The production leader is followed by
“Sawmill 25”, “Setonovo”, and “Talion Terra”. “Swedwood Tikhvin” was the smallest of the
major producers in 2011, with annual production of approximately 5 000 tons. Other pellet
producers work on an even smaller scale, and some mills export only a few tons of fuel pellets
per year [29,22] (see Table 2).
“DOK Yenisei” and “Novoyeniseisk LHK” are big producers of wood pellet with production
with 66 000 tons and 38 000 tons respectively in 2011. However these companies are located in
Krasnoyrsk Krai in the Central region of Russia, and thus are not taken into consideration in this
study.
Table 2 Main producers of wood pellets in North-West Russia and their exports [22,24,32,33].

Company

Region

OOO "VTC"
ZAO "Sawmill 25"
OOO "Swedwood Tikhvin"
OOO "Setnovo"
ZAO "North-West Holding"
"Taleon Terra"
"Setles"

Leningrad Oblast
Arkhangelsk Oblast
Leningrad Oblast
Novgorod Oblast
Leningrad Oblast
Tver Oblast
The Republic of Karelia

"Biogran"

The group or
ultimate
ownership

n/a
The group "Titan"
IKEA
Stora Enso
n/a
STOD
Stora Enso
Russian Forest
The Republic of Karelia
Alliance

Start of
operation

Capacity Production Export first
in 2011
in 2011
10 month of
(ktons)
(ktons)
2013 (ktons)

2011
2009
2011
2007
2009
2009
2009

1 000
110
75
70*
n/a
60
30

220
105
less 5*
60
n/a
50
25*

263
74
38
39
34.5
35.4
n/a

2008

20

25

41

* preliminary data

In recent years, several new production plants have come on stream: For example, “Swedwood
Tikhvin”, with a capacity of 75 000 tons of pellets, launched production in 2011. Other big
projects are being planned, both in the Leningrad region and in other regions. The new company
“Russian Wood Pellets” (“RWP”) plans to construct several pellet mills with a total capacity of
3 million tons of pellets per year [29]. The scenario of moderate forest sector development of the
Arkhangelsk region [34,35] mentions increasing pellet production to 0.28 million tons by 2020,
and up to 0.42 million tons by 2030. One of the new pellet plants being built in the Arkhangelsk
region is owned by the Russian company “Bionet”, which has started the construction of a plant
for pellet production from timber waste on the site of a former hydrolysis plant in the town of
Onega, Arkhangelsk region. This project is being undertaken with the strategic partnership of
OAO “Gazprombank”, which became an investor and financial backer in 2012 [8,36].
According to Russian Federal Statistics Service [37], Russia produced 0.46 million tons of wood
pellets and about 0.6 million tons in 2011 and 2013 respectively. Most analysts, however,
believe that actual wood pellet production in 2011 was at least three to four times higher than the
official figure [29,38]. Production level was more than 1 million tons in 2009 [39], in 2011 [40]
and in 2013 [33]. The Russian journal “LesOnline” [41], informs that the production of wood
pellets in Russia was 0.81 million tons in 2013.
There is conflicting data on levels of Russian pellet exports. Russia exported 0.38 and 0.5
million tons of pellets to EU countries in 2009 and 2010 respectively [37,42]. According to other
research, the exports were approximately 0.5—0.6 million tons in 2009-2010 [5]. In 2011, 2012,

2013, exports of wood pellets totaled approximately 0.9 [40], 0.74 and 0.72 million tons
respectively [43] (see Table 3).
Data given in different Russian documents varies considerably and is often contradictory.
Table 3 presents as compilation from these sources the estimated overview of Russian
production and export.
Table 3 Comparison of Russian production and export (1 ktons) [21,40,41,43].

Production
Export

2009
~600
380-550

2010
~800
500-600

2011
~850
~700

2012
~880
~740

2013
~810
~720

In 2013, pellet production decreased, in contrast to 2011 and 2012. This reduction was due to a
lack of raw material for pellet production and the temporary suspension of production at “VTC”,
which stopped production at the beginning of 2013 and restarted production only in July 2013
[41,44]. Despite the cessation in production, “VTC” was responsible for a big share of exports to
the EU (see Table 2). This can be explained by the fact that the company bought pellets from
other producers and supplied it as its own product [45]. At the same time, “Sawmill 25”
increased production of pellets by 5.4% in 2013 [44].
3.2. Domestic demand for wood pellets
Russian interest in pellet production was initiated by western European utilities, which were
looking for new pellet supplies. When the first pellet production plants were set up, the term
“pellets” was unknown in Russia, and the domestic market started to develop only several years
after the commissioning of the first plants [39].
Domestic consumption data vary depending on the source. Russia used around 5%–15% of
pellets on domestic markets in 2007 and around 10%–20% in 2008–2009. At the beginning of
2009, approximately 15%–30% of Russian-produced pellets were used inside Russia [46]. Other
expert estimation gives about 10% local use or even less, if wood pellets suitable for supply to
foreign consumers are taken into account [45]. The lower grade pellets mainly are used on
domestic markets. Orlov [26] presents domestic consumption of 150 000 tons of pellets, which is
15% of the total production in 2011 (see Table 1). In the most favorable forecasts, the
consumption of wood pellets in Russia by 2015 will be 350 000 tons [47]. This figure seems
impossible based on the current situation of the Russian pellet industry.
The Russian government has identified the development of Russia’s forestry sector as a strategic
necessity, and production within this sector is expected to increase substantially by 2020 [39]. In
2013, government documents also mentioned support of a pilot project concerning replacement
of coal by pellets in a CHP plant in Kirov Oblast. It is projected that the CHP will use
100 000 tons of pellets per year [48].
3.3. Standards
Standards provide customers with guarantees about minimum product quality and help to ensure
product functionality and compatibility, which facilitate interoperability and support consumer
safety and public health certification [38]. End-consumers are mainly interested in the energy
content of the pellets, the emissions generated by pellet combustion and the effects of the use of
pellets in boilers and stoves [47].

García-Maraver et al. [47] presented a comparison of different standards currently existing in
European countries such as Austria, Sweden, Germany, Italy and France. The pellet quality
parameters that appear most frequently in standards and recommendations of different countries
are pellet size, moisture content, heating value, and ash content. Pellet size (diameter, length
and/or length/diameter ratio) is the only parameter that is included in all the norms.
Two popular pellet quality certification standards accepted by regional pellet producers and
pellet consumers are the DINplus pellet certification and ENplus pellet certification (Table 4).
Pellets certificated by DIN and EN standard are commonly accepted as “premium” [49]. ENplus
includes quality classes, which are A1 and A2. Class A1 refers to the premium quality and is
used in private household boilers or stoves. A1 pellets produce the least amount of ash and fulfill
the highest requirements. Class A2 is used in larger installations and produces more ash [50].
DINplus is a German standard for pellets and briquettes. In fact, today DINplus is the most
important quality certification for wood pellets worldwide [38].
Table 4 Comparison of parameters for DIN and EN-plus pellets [49].

Parameter
Diameter
Length
Bulk density

Unit
mm
/
kg/dm³
kg/m³
Heat value
MJ/kg
Moisture content
%
Abrasion
%
Fine material(<3.15mm)
no
Ash content
%
Chlorine content
%
Sulfur content
%
Nitrogen content
%
Heavy metals
%

DINplus
4～10
<5×D
> 1.12
> 18
10
< 2.3
no
< 0.5
< 0.02
< 0.04
< 0.3
regulated

ENplus-A1 ENplus-A2
6～8
6～8
3.15≤L≤40 3.15≤L≤40
≥600
≥600
≥16.5
≥16.3
≤10
≤10
no
no
≤1
≤1
≤0.7
≤1.5
≤0.02
≤0.03
≤0.05
≤0.05
≤0.03
≤0.05
regulated
regulated

European standards for solid biomass (CEN/TC 335) were introduced in 2011. The CEN/TC 335
standard was developed only for non-industrial biomass use. The European Pellet Council (EPC)
developed ENplus, a traceability and certification scheme, which implements ENplus standard
[38]. The standard regulates heating value, utilized materials, and the percentage of ash content
of certain chemical elements in standard compliant pellets [8,51].
Currently, there is no national standard for wood pellets quality in Russia. Russian producers are
mainly oriented to the DINplus. Trade sources report that the EU currently does not require
certification for Russian wood pellets as long as the product is manufactured in compliance with
DINplus [39].
In Russia, there is no any certification of wood pellets sustainability such as Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC), which is recognized in the USA and has solid reputations in Europe [52].
Unreliable data about the quality of the products and a lack of any production certification
decrease Russian pellet competitiveness on the world pellets markets.

4. Exports and main EU consumers
4.1. Annual production and exports
The Russian pellet industry is heavily reliant on exports, mainly to the EU and South Korea. As
with the data for domestic consumption and production, also the export data varies depending on
the source (Section 3.1, Table 3).
In 2012, “VTC” exported 0.5 million tons of wood pellets to Europe [21], which is almost two
times less than the production capacity. Despite attempts to develop a domestic market for
biofuels in the Archangelsk region, “Sawmill 25” focused mainly on exports to European
markets [53,54] (see Table 2). Reflecting the decreased production of wood pellets in “VTC”
(Section 3.1) and intensive development of wood pellet production in the Archangelsk region
(Section 3.1, Section 5.2), we can see a trend of increased export volume of ZAO “Sawmill 25”
and decreased export volume of “VTC”.
4.2. EU consumption of wood pellets
Although EU-27 was the largest global producer of wood pellets with 10.5 million tons in 2012
[55], EU countries import significant volumes of fuel pellets to meet their renewable energy
targets [56–59]. Since 2008, European demand for pellets has significantly outpaced domestic
production [39]. Imports from non-member countries were 4.5 million tons in 2012, which
meant an overall increase of 158% over 2009 [55]. Russia’s share of the EU’s total 2010 imports
was 20% [39].
Northern and central Europe is a major market for pellets. European demand is mostly met by
North America as well as internal supply and deliveries from Russia [20]. In the Netherlands,
Belgium, and the UK, pellet consumption is dominated by large-scale power plants, and pellets
are mainly sourced from the USA and Canada. Russia is the third largest exporter of wood
pellets to the EU area after USA and Canada [39,56] (Table 5).
Table 5 Main suppliers of wood pellets to the EU (1 ktons) [39].

US
Canada
Russia
Ukraine
Croatia
Belarus
Other
Total

2009
535
520
379
30
72
75
160
1 771

2010
763
983
369
57
95
90
226
2 583

2011
1 029
1 174
475
149
115
100
226
3 268

2012
1 764
1 346
637
217
136
112
276
4 488

The consumption of Russian pellets is greatest in northern Europe, mainly in Scandinavian
countries such as Denmark and Sweden, where pellets are used not only by power plants but also
by households and district heating plants [27,57,60,61]. Despite the significant domestic
production in these countries, they are dependent on imports, predominantly from the Baltic
region and Russia [39].
More than 0.2 million tons of wood pellets were exported from Russia to Denmark during the
first 6 months of 2012. Sweden imported under 0.2 million tons of wood pellets in the same
period [62]. For comparison, in 2009, the trade volume of Russian wood pellets to Denmark was
87 000 tons and to Sweden 163 000 tons [58]. According to the latest estimation, Denmark

continued to be in the first position in July–November 2013. The main two leaders, Denmark and
Sweden, are followed by Finland, Italy, and Germany (see Fig. 5). Other consumers of Russian
pellets were Latvia with 5 478 tons, Estonia with 4 253 tons, Lithuania with 2 060 tons, Hungary
with 1 643 tons, and Belgium and Slovenia with 1 232 tons and 1 180 tons, respectively, as well
as Austria with 1 020 tons. Several other EU countries consume smaller volumes, less than
1 000 tons of Russian pellets per year [48].

Fig. 5. Top 5 main EU countries/consumers of Russian pellets in July-November 2013 (tons) [48].

The two main buyers of Russian pellets are S. Syr. Pederson AS, –a Norwegian trader, and
Lantmännen Agroenergi, –a Swedish manufacturing and trading company [5]. Both enterprises
have worked in Russia for a long time. Many European energy companies are also involved in
the Russian pellet trade. “Electrabel” (Belgium), “Dong Energy” (Denmark), and “Fortum”
(Sweden) use Russian pellets, which they buy through major trading companies such as
“Teknoinvest Limited”. “Biowatti” from Finland imported some pellets in 2009 but ceased to
import them into Finland in 2010. Several other smaller companies, such as “Land-Trading”
(Finland), and “Biomass Partners” (Denmark), buy pellets from Russia [29].
4.2.1 Denmark
Denmark had the highest level of wood pellet imports among the EU-27 member states in 2012
[55] with 2.03 million tons [20]. Danish pellet production is very small compared to
consumption, mainly due to the lack of raw materials. Since 2000, the consumption of wood
pellets in Denmark has increased significantly, reaching approximately 0.92 million tons in 2005
[5] and 2.0 million tons in 2012 [55]. This increase is almost exclusively due to the
establishment of Avedøre Unit 2, which consumes large amounts of wood pellets (0.25 million
tons per year) [5].
4.2.2 Sweden
Imports play an important role in meeting wood pellet demand in Sweden [27,60]. Country is an
important consumer of Russian pellets, although the country was the second largest producer of
pellets in the EU in 2010, with 1.4 million tons of wood pellets (17.5% of the EU-27) [55]. Prior
to, Canada was the main single supplier country. Pellet imports for 2008 were from the following
countries, in order of import quantity: Latvia, Russia, Finland, Estonia, Canada, Poland, and
Portugal. The top position of Latvia can be explained by the fact that a substantial share of the
Latvian pellet industry is owned and managed by Swedish companies [63]. In 2012, Russia was
the largest supplier followed by Estonia and Denmark [20].

4.2.3 Finland
Finland has a long land border with Russia, and the import of wood pellets to Finland was
reported for the first time in 2008. Imported pellets came mainly from Russia and the Baltic
states [27,62,64,65]. In 2004–2009, domestic consumption of wood pellets more than trebled
[66]. In 2008, pellet production was 373 000 tons. In 2009, pellet production decreased by 20%
to 299 000 tons, mainly due to poor availability of raw materials like sawdust from sawmills
[67]. The country has a target of 7.2 PJ (0.42 million tons) for the use of pellets by 2020,
according the National Renewable Action Plan (NRAP) [68,69]. The imports of raw material
from Russia such as round wood, chips, etc. is higher than wood pellets [65,70]. Despite the
large consumption of wood pellets, Finland does not import a lot of Russian pellets, unlike
Denmark and Sweden, due to its own production. However, according to Statistics Finland [71],
the country imported 60 100 tons of wood pellets in 2013, which is more than double the figure
for the previous year. The main exporters were Russia and Latvia with 37 900 tons and
11 100 tons of wood pellets respectively.
4.2.4 Germany and Austria
In Austria and Germany, pellet markets are very well established, and the production and
consumption of pellets is one of the highest in Europe. These countries have in common that
they produce enough pellets for the domestic market and also for exportation [57].
In Austria, companies in the pellet sector are well networked and the industry as a whole focuses
on expanding and developing the market. Austria is the only country that has a national standard
to ensure the quality of pellets during transportation (ÖNORM M7136) as well as quality criteria
for wood pellet storage in households (ÖNORM M7137) [57,72].
In Germany, large parts of the pellet production are located in southern and southwestern
Germany. There are high concentrations of wood-related industries in these parts of the country
therefore adequate raw material supply. Overall production and the number of plants have
increased sufficiently to meet domestic demand for pellets and also to enable significant export
volume [57]. From 2004 until 2010 the consumption and production increased constantly. In
2010, German wood pellet production was 1.75 million tons, of which 30% was exported [69].
Austria and Germany are major exporters of wood pellets [57]; thus the share of Russian wood
pellets on Austrian and German markets is not big. Germany consumes a small volume of
Russian pellets (as seen in Fig. 5). The German pellet industry is very dynamic and the future
position of Russian pellets on German markets is difficult to predict.
4.2.5 Great Britain
The UK has been a net exporter of wood pellets. In 2008, just over a third of the pellets
(67 000 tons) manufactured in the UK was consumed within the country. Total exports in 2008
are estimated to be 93 500 tons, of which the Republic of Ireland and Italy were the main
consumers. In 2008, the main countries from which pellets were imported into the UK were
Latvia and France with 22 686 and 12 939 tons, respectively. This was a change from 2007,
when the majority of pellets was imported from Germany (40 000 tons) [73]. In 2010, pellet
imports were about 0.55 million tons and exports were about 65 000 tons. This increase is
strongly driven by growing demand for industrial wood pellets for co‐firing at power plants. The
main suppliers of wood pellets to UK are Canada, U.S., Russia and South Africa, as well as EU
member states, mainly Portugal, Germany and Estonia [5]. Although the UK is becoming a very

large net importer of wood pellets, Russian pellets might have difficulties competing with pellets
from the USA and Canada due to poor infrastructure.
4.2.6 Belgium and the Netherlands
Wood pellets markets in Belgium and the Netherlands are dominated by the utilization of pellets
in large scale power plants [58]. After Sweden, Germany, and Italy, the Netherlands is the fourth
largest wood pellet consumer in Europe, with a steadily increasing consumption that reached
about 1.25 million tons in 2009 [4]. Production in the Netherlands is oriented to the domestic
market and about 95% of the pellets are co-fired in large coal power plants [5,57,74]. Given the
large demand and very limited domestic supply, more than 90% of all wood pellets consumed in
2009 were imported. Imports were mainly from Canada and the USA. Other, minor wood pellet
streams are originated from Western Europe (mainly Portugal), the Baltics, South Africa,
Australia, and North‐West Russia [5].
Belgium has lower pellet production capacity that Germany and Austria. Wood pellet markets in
the country are developing [57]. Pellet production in Belgium has experienced significant growth
since 2005, increasing from a production capacity of 18 000 tons up to 0.5 million tons in 2009.
There are two main regions of wood pellet production in the country: Wallonia and Flanders,
with 470 000 and 30 000 tons, respectively, in 2009. The growth in the production capacity from
2008 to 2009 was 50 000 tons, which is below the amount for the last 4 years [5]. Currently,
similar to the Netherlands, Belgium is a big consumer of wood pellets. Supported by government
policies promoting both industrial and residential wood pellet use, the market can be expected to
expand further in these countries. Due to the demand in the region, the potential of exports of
Russian pellets to Belgium and the Netherlands seems promising.
5.1.

Results and discussion

5.1. Challenges
The Russian pellet industry faces a number of other challenges in addition to the lack of
significant domestic demand (see Section 3.2) and domestic standards (see Section 3.3), and an
absence of reliable and clear statistical data (see Section 3.1).
One significant economic challenge is the incompatibility of the price of domestic pellets with
the domestic oil price, which currently makes wood pellet production for the domestic market
unviable. The high price for biomass, lack of a local pellet market and lack of subsidies for
energy production from biomass make the industry unprofitable [26,74,75–77].
Despite the potential for development of biomass-related business in Russia, currently less than a
half of available resources are used in biomass production. The total annual volume of wood
waste in Russia is estimated to be 50—60 million tons [39]. The total annual growth of natural
forest in Russia is approximately 1 017 million m3 [78]. Underutilization of forest resources
mostly occurs due to limited access to special equipment and modern technologies. Despite the
vast available resources, there are examples of shortages of suitable raw material. For instance,
“Vologdabioexport” from the Vologda region, one of the main pellet producers in Russia and
one of the biggest pellet exporters from Russia to Europe, stopped production in 2010 due to a
lack of raw material [29].
Russia has a substantial number of projects for pellet production, only a small share of which
have been successfully implemented (see Fig. 6). The National Forestry Development Agency
estimates that no more than 13% of pellet production capacity is utilized. Practically, this means

that plants currently under construction may be doomed to chronic underutilization of capacity,
and even bankruptcy [40]. The very low level of knowledge in business project management also
hinders pellet industry development.

Fig. 6. Successfully implemented pellet production projects in Russia in %, 2011 [40].

Due to the low bulk density and high moisture content of the raw material, pellet plants are
usually located near sources of suitable raw material [79]. In Russia, most pellet production
plants are located near sawmills. Thus, problems of sawmills affect pellet plants. If Russian
sawmills face problems and are reducing production capacity, it leads to a decline also in pellet
production.
A lack of good infrastructure has a detrimental effect on the Russian pellet industry. Russia does
not generally have specialized port infrastructure for handling wood pellets. Companies whose
facilities are located near docks (“Sawmill 25”, “Biogran”, and others) are a happy exception.
However, in general, the difference in loading times for standardized shipments of industrial
pellets is enormous compared with other countries. For instance, in Canada, the average loading
time for standardized shipments of industrial pellets is a few hours, while in Russia, it is two to
three days [26,40].
The Russian government has official targets for renewable energy stimulation. For instance, in
2012, the Russian government adopted “The Comprehensive Program for Development of
Biotechnology in the Russian Federation through 2020” [21,80]. However, there are no specific
targets for wood pellets, and no interest from the Russian government in wood pellet
development [21,45,81], only the local programs for stimulation of pellet production in several
regions.
5.2. Development of Russian wood pellet industry
It is possible to foresee major changes in Russian wood pellet production. Arkhangelsk Oblast
could well take the leading position as regards pellet production in the near future, and
Leningrad Oblast could become less important.
Arkhangelsk Oblast has local programs that stimulate wood pellet production and policy targets
have been set to increase pellet production and biomass use. Several power plants have replaced
natural gas with biomass. In August 2014, the first plant for the production of pellets from lignin
will be put into operation by OAO “Bionet”. “Rusforest”, a company with headquarters in
Sweden, launched a pellet production plant with 150 000 tons per year near the Arkhangelsk
wood sawmill “Arkhangelsk LDK No 3” in January 2014. Another competitive project in
Arkhangelsk Oblast is “Sawmill 25”, which plans to expand production two- to three-fold by
2014 [47]. In spite of the local-use policy, pellet exports will likely increase from the region.
Some other regions of Russia also seem promising. For instance, in Khanty-Mansi Autonomous
Okrug, West Siberian region, grants are provided for each ton of wood briquettes and pellets that

are sold (no matter whether within the region or for export). The company, German Pellets
GmbH is considering building a 0.5 million tons per year pellet plant in the Nizhny Novgorod
region, which in the center of the European part of the Russia with an estimated investment of
170–200 million euros [82]. Pellet production of 90 000 tons is also planned near the new wood
sawmill in Pskov, the Northwest of European Russia, where the acquisition of raw material is not
problematic [47].
On the other hand, for comparison, development in Leningrad Oblast does not seem promising.
The government does not support renewable energy at all and there is a lack of a systematic
approach for wood pellet industry development. However, a new program that covers energy
efficiency, regional support and stimulation of renewable use as well as stimulation of
investments and policy support is under consideration. This program could start in 2015 but
more realistically somewhat later [83]. The impact of the program on the pellet industry is
unknown.
There is general consensus that the future of the Russian pellet industry is unclear. Increase in
local wood pellet demand is uncertain and the wood pellet industry will continue to be export–
oriented. EU demand alone cannot sustain the Russian wood pellet industry, although EU
climate and energy targets (20-20-20) will continue to stimulate the industry. Despite the likely
increase in EU wood pellet demand, the EU cannot afford, politically and economically, to
depend completely on Russian wood pellets. The political situation in Russia, including the
conflict in Ukraine [84], and the impact of sanctions on the EU-Russia relationship are also
likely to affect the biofuel trade. Most industrial European consumers are seeking new
players/countries from which to import pellets and existing partners from the EU are wary of
long-term contracts with Russian suppliers. Thus, USA and Canada will likely continue to be in
a leading position as regards wood pellet exports to Europe. In 2012–2013, exports from the
United States nearly doubled from 1.6 million tons to 3.2 million tons, of which 98% was
delivered to Europe [14,71,85]. It is unlikely that Russian trade volumes will be close to these
two leading exporters of pellets in the foreseeable future.
It is possible, however, that Russian wood pellets could make their own niche in the Asian
market. Exports of Russian pellets could increase, for example, to South Korea. It is predicted
that the consumption of wood pellets by South Korea and Japan will be 3.8 million tons by 2015
and increase to 13.5 million tons by 2020. South Korea has targets of decreasing GHG emissions
and increasing power generation from renewable energy sources [11,86]. In the first 10 months
of 2013, South Korea received 122 500 tons of Russian pellets. The two main suppliers were
from the Khabarovsk Krai region, the Russian Far East (OOO “SP Arkaim” and
“Top Infra Ros”). Interestingly, the third largest supplier was ZAO “North-West Holding” in
Leningrad Oblast, despite the long distance [87]. These recent wood pellet supplies from the
Leningrad region to South Korea indicate that it is possible that Russian pellet exports as a whole
may become more oriented to the Asian market and the supply of Russian pellets to Asia, mainly
to South Korea, could be an important factor in global wood pellet trade.
6.

Conclusions and recommendations

Pellet production in Russia is a relatively new industry compared to most European countries
and the United States. The pellet business is growing, and large companies are driving the
increased pellet production, as can be seen from the dynamics of pellet export and production.

No ports specialize in pellet handling and Russia suffers from a lack of good infrastructure that
can provide sustainable wood pellet transportation.
In the past 3–4 years, there have not been significant changes in world pellet markets. The USA
and Canada are the leading volume producers of pellets for export, with Russia lagging far
behind. The current study demonstrates that there are a lot of constraints on the Russian wood
pellet industry. The main European consumers of Russian pellets are Denmark and Sweden. The
lead consumers of pellets in Europe are Sweden, Germany, Italy, and the Netherlands, where,
excluding Sweden, the share of Russian pellets is negligible. In most of these countries, Russian
pellets cannot compete with pellets from the USA and Canada.
New players on the Russian pellet market face restricted opportunities. For instance, they lack
guaranteed access to raw materials, have problems producing large volumes of high quality
pellets, and are unable to negotiate reduced transportation costs for regular shipments of large
quantities. Consequently, a few large companies dominate wood pellet production in Russia and
account for almost all Russian wood pellet exports.
On the domestic market, the number of pellet producers will probably decline due to the exit of
small market players. In addition to the challenges discussed in this paper, Russian business
culture factors, bureaucracy, 6-month winters, language difficulties, and even personal safety
together create seemingly insurmountable barriers for the development of a large-scale export
Russian bioenergy business [88].
In principle, the Russian wood pellet industry is export–oriented and exhibits great export
potential, as current EU policy aims to stimulate greater use of biofuel, including pellets.
Growing interest in the European Union for wood pellets will continue to be a major incentive
for Russia to increase the production of wood pellets, and wood pellet demand from Scandinavia
will continue to be attractive for the Russian wood pellet industry. However, in order to make
full use of these opportunities, Russia will need to make large investments to upgrade facilities
and expand its production capacity.
In a long term perspective, it is possible to see big changes on the wood pellet market due to the
development of renewable energy in Asia and other parts of the world. The possible
establishment of new woody plantations for energy in Ukraine, where the potential extra supply
of woody biomass is estimated to be about 135 million tons [89], could put further pressure on
Russian wood pellet exports to Europe (see Table 5). If Russia does not address the problems
mentioned in this paper, export of Russian wood pellets to the EU can be expected to remain
constant or even decline.
The purpose of the current study was to present a general overview of the Russian pellet
industry, showing the current complex situation the industry is operating in. The study is of value
in that it provides a foundation for the creation of possible future scenarios.
Many questions remain open for further investigation. The lack of accurate, reliable data on
which to base policy decision-making is clearly a topic that needs to be addressed. Further work
needs to be done to establish the interaction of the many factors affecting wood pellet logistics
and price. Which factors influence the final price of pellets, how could the logistics be improved,
what exactly needs to be done for better development of international trade in Russian pellets are
all pertinent issues for study. In addition, the impact of government policies on the wood pellet
industry, and a possible increase in domestic pellet consumption and its impact on export and
production could also be issues for further research.
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